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ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE 
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS 
OF THE TOWN OF 
STOCKHOLM, MAIN.......,..._...~ 
••• 
• 
FOR THE MUNICIPAL YEAR ENDING 
FEBRUARY 25, 1939 
ARTIFACT#: 0181E 
DONATED BY: Mrs. Fritz Anderson 
DESCRIPTION: Town Annual Report 
1938-1939 j 
==~--------~~~------~~~~ 
Annual Report 
OF THE 
Municipal Officers 
OF THE TQWN OF 
Srockholrr1:, Maine 
FOR TH'E MUNICIPAt YEAR ENDING 
FEBRUARY 25, 1939 
.. 
Ca ri bau Pub li sh in g Com p a ny, Ca r i bo u·, M ain e 
. 
..!. 
REPORT OF SELECTMEN 
To the citizens of Stockholm: 
In compliance with law we herewith submit 
our annual report for the municipal year ending 
F ebruary 25th, 1939. 
VALUATION 
Real estate, resident 
R.ea l esta te, non-1·esid ent 
109,578.00 
62,688.00 
$172,266.00 
Personal estate, resident $ 15,986.00 
Personal estate, non resid ent 4,255 .00 
Total valuation 
Number of polls 
Tax on each 
Rate of taxation, pe1· l\1 
TAXABLE LIVESTOCK 
$; 20,.241.00 
$192,507 .00 
213 
$3 .00 
$66.00 
No . Av. Val. Total 
Horses 88 $80.40 
Cows 121 26.20 
3 year olds 15 26 .00 
2 yea1· olds 23 23 .90 
Poultry 50 .50 
Other Personal Property 
:::tock in trade 
Logs 
Lumber 
$7,026.00 
3,170.00 
390 .00 
550.00 
25.00 
$11,161.00 
2,600.00 
2,000 .00 
400 .00 
ANNUAL REPORT OF 
Gasoline pumps 
Tractors 
Musical instrum ents 
Radios 
Other persona l pr operty 
Total persona l prop erty 
MONEY ASSESSED IN 1938 
On real and personal estate 
On po ll taxes 
$12,703.44 
639 .00 
Total commitment 
Collected 
Rebated 
Cash discounts 
Uncollected 
1938 TAXES 
$9,925.67 
43.47 
204.10 
3,169.20 
1937 TAXES 
Ba lance March 1st, 1938 $3,278.00 
Interest collected 29.93 
Collected 
Rebated 
Uncollected 
$1,896 .85 
157.40 
1,253.68 
525 .00 
750 .00 
815.00 
1,490.00 
500 .00 
$2 0,241.0 0 
$13,342.4 ~ 
$13,342.44 
$3,307.93 
$3,307.93 
( 
TOWN OF STO CKHOLM 
1936 TA XES 
Balance March 1st, 1938 
Interest collected 
Collected 
Rebated 
Uncoll ected 
$1,032 .46 
31.44 
$654.32 
90.00 
319 .58 
1935 TAXES 
Balance March 1st, 1938 
Interest coll ected 
Collected 
Rebated 
Uncollected 
$561.12 
4.49 
$ 64.26 
90.76 
410.59 
1934 TAXES 
Ba lance March 1st, 1938 
No interest 
Collected 
Reb ated 
Uncollected 
$ 34.19 
48.95 
223 .61 
;) 
$1,063.~ ! 0 
$1,063 .!)1) 
$565.G L 
$565.6 1. 
$306.75 
$306 .75 
6 ANNUAL REPORT OF 
1933 TAXES 
Balance March 1st, 1938 
Interest co ll ected 
$69 .42 
5.28 
Co ll ected 
Rebated 
Uncollected 
$36.36 
36 .57 
1.77 
1932 TAXES 
Balance Ma rch lst, 1938 
Interest collected 
Coll ected 
Eebated 
Uncollected 
Balance 1938 
No co ll ections. 
1931 TAXES 
$222 .25 
23.95 
$167.93 
43.67 
34.60 
$74.70 
$74 .70 
$246.2 (! 
$246.20 
$328 .83 
SUMMARY OF MONEY RAISED IN 1938 
50-50 road account $ 50.00 
Town roads, winter work, snow 
removal and patro l mainten-
ance 1,000.00 
Street lights and school house 
lights 
Charities 
General government 
325.00 
2,000.00 
1,600 .00 
.! 
( 
I 
f 
\ 
' \ 
:1: 
v TOWN OF STOCKHOLM 7 
~~ Health Acct. 90.00 l"j 
Memorial Day 10.00 
~ Interest on bond 99 .00 
State Aid construction 533.00 
Third class road maintenance 76.00 
Schools 4,000.00 
School house repai1·s 200.00 
vV. P . A. projects 300 .00 
Interest on loans 400.00 
i\1e. Mun. Ass'n. 35 .00 
State Tax 1,687.46 
County Tax 392.84 
Overlay 544.14 
13,342.44 
DELINQUENT TAXES 1938 
.!. 
P atrick Aibert $ 35.72 
l\I rs. Andrew Anderson 36.49 
Arthur Anderson 6.30 
Elsie Anderson 158.40 
Thomas Allen 46.43 
John J . Anderson 68.87 
John G. Anderson 22 .80 
John E. Berquist 138.63 
Thomas Bourgoin Estat e 4.30 
Joseph Bossie 2.00 
·vvilbert N. Baxter 65.39 
Eddie Bossie 16.50 
.! Carl Beckstrom 52.30 
Arth m· Baxter 19 .50 
Fred Bishop 12.90 
Argale Bourgoin 3.00 
Willie Bourgoin 3.00 
Sylvio Marque 3.00 
\iVillie Chassie 3.00 
ANNtJ'AL REPORT OF 
Hjalmar Carlson 
John Carlson 
Dennis Derosier 
Andrevv Dahlin 
Medl ey Dufour 
Emil Dionne 
Albert Daigle 
Olof Ek 
Mrs. I. E. Fraser 
Arnold Forsman 
Olof Gunnerson 
Ernest Gunnerson 
Car oline Gtmnersori 
Celia Gessnet 
1. Z. Howe 
Nels Johnson 
Oscar Johnson 
i<;rick Larson 
Annie Lind 
Lesime Lozier 
Oram Michaud 
Vital Martin 
Victor Martin 
E:mil Michaud 
Antoine Michaud 
A !bert Massey 
Onzime Michaud 
Andr~w Magnuson 
Carl Nelson Estate 
Betty Peterson Estate 
Charlie Paradis 
Hulda Palm 
Joe V. Plourde 
Roland Peterson 
Hilmer Peterson and 01of Gt.m-
nerson 
Peter P aradis 
157.75 
29.50 
9.90 
12.57 
5.30 
11.55 
3.00 
60.09 
34.65 
22.79 
156.45 
61.21 
28.05 
39.60 
36.66 
78.82 
37 .32 
17.54 
34.12 
6.60 
1.32 
7.44 
11.55 
19.80 
14.85 
9.75 
12.90 
3.00 
35.01 
19.80 
8.78 
183.23 
16.15 
69 .40 
54.98 
3.00 
• 
"TOWN OF STO CKHOLM 
.Eddie Pequin 3 .00 
Dennis Roy 3.00 
'l Hector Raymo.nd 7.95 
1\I rs. Willie Rosil?;no 1 '9.90 
·willi e Lind $0.25 
Arthur Rosignol 12.90 
O vile Roy .31.70 
Theodore Steclt '96 .19 
John E. Soderstrom 36.46 
Swen Swenson Est. 125.27 
S igfred Soderstrom 55.80 
J onas Sodergren -40 .95 
Eelona Sou~ie 3.00 
Edwin Svvenson 3.00 
I <::adore Veill 22.80 
J ohn "Tall 77 .50 
~ 1 hom as Wilso11 7.95 
F'lorence Wheaton 41.91 
Alfred Wik 13.20 
Philip J. Anderson 211.20 
Alec Bouchard 9.90 
Mrs. Maud Burns 26.40 
Willie Bourgoin, Sr. 13.20 
Joseph Derosier 9.10 
Albert Dionne 4.95 
Albert Gessner 4 .95 
Maurice Hobert 158.40 
0 . L. ·Keyes 1.65 
Adlard Roy 9 .90 
Arthur ·Roy 9.90 
Donat St. Peter 9.90 
Dennis Lozier 3 .00 
$3,169.20 
Paid since list was 111acle, Erick A. Larson $17.54 
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HARD WOOD ACCT. 
Receipts 
State Treas., for wood, State 
paupers 
Hilmer Peterson 
A. 0. Peterson 
Scott Hackett 
Frank Kenney 
Martin Anderson 
Office and sewing 1·oom 
School Dept. 
Poor Dept. 
Town of Caribou 
Cary Memorial Hospital 
Expenditures 
Madigan & Pierce 
Cutting and hauling 
Balance 
$ 42.50 
8.00 
7.00 
20.00 
5.00 
7.00 
46 .00 
18.00 
139 .00 
310.00 
288 .75 
$100 .00 
671 .18 
CHARITIES ACCT. 
By appropriation $2,000 .00 
Refund from Antoine Michaud 5.40 
Expended 
Town poor, 1938-39 Accts. $849.48 
Town poor, rendered previously 512.20 
Veterans 4.50 
$891.2 5 
$771.1 3 
$120.0 8 
$2,005.40 
~----~,-----, 
·To\VN O"F STOCKHOLM 11 
Mothers' Aid 90 .00 
State Treas., for aid to d·epend-
'ent childre.n 263 .35 
$1.7 1 9.5;~ 
U nexpended $ 285.87 
Town Pool· Acct. as follows~ 
Misc . Pool" Acct. includes handling of surplus 
commodities, multiple orders such as wood, potato-
€S, tramps, and other services rendered for the 
Poor Acct. 
Misc. Poor A'Cct. payment as fo ll ows: 
A . L. Anderson 
Harold Anderson 
MeFford Sjostedt 
Reyno ld Sjostedt 
Gustaf Tall 
Ansel Peterson 
C. W. Anderson 
Collins Lumber Co, 
C. W. Anderson 
Erick Sandstrom 
Mary Ek 
John Nelson 
John Sj ostedt 
H.ialmar Carlson 
Andrew Sjostedt 
George Cyr 
$ 6.56 
18.00 
4.00 
17.50 
.75 
17 .00 
7.70 
49 .49 
6.95 
5.40 
1.50 
1.00 
11.25 
18.00 
4.00 
3.50 
$172.60 
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J olm Anderson 
Am old Palm 
Joe E. Plourde 
Louise Dahfberg 
$3.95 
1.50 
Mamie SodergTen 
J ohn Anderson 
$150.00 
11.54 
Lawrence Douce tte 
Alber t H.iulstrom 
Sim Gervais 
Swen Tali 
J ohn And ersort 
Mack Plourde 
lVIontg·omery ViTard & Co. 
Town of Stockholm 
John Ayotte 
Fred Bishop 
George Foge lin 
J oim Anclerwn 
Town of Stockholm 
A. L. An derson 
$4. 50 
1.92 
3.00 
9.30 
$ 2.38 
32 .50 
$ 2.00 
1.50 
14.1 4 
32.50 
3.00 
$ 5 .4:5 
$16 1. 5t!. 
$ 1 8 . 7~~ 
$34.88 
~53. 1 4 
~--~~-·-
\ 
TOvVN OF STO GKH OLlVI 
Anto.ine Michaud 
.John C. Sjosledt 
D1·. C. H. H::rrmon 
:C1·eclit by refund 
$2.00 
1.50 
Arthnr Nightingale 
Mrs. Paul Soucy $ 5.00 
IVJ: elforcl Sj ostedt 
John Sjostedt 
Town of Stockh olm 
Jules Rossignol 
Reynold Sjoste dt 
John S.iosteclt 
Pat Albair 
Tom Allen 
John S.iostedt 
A nd rew S.iostedt 
Argule 
Melford Sjostedt 
John Sjosteclt 
Alsime Gervais 
Bourgoin 
2.00 
6.00 
1.15 
24.50 
$5.00 
5 .00 
7.50 
$7.88 
5.50 
$2.00 
3.00 
2.00 
13 
$3.50 
~5.40 
$38.65 
$17.50 
$13.3 8 
$7 .00 
14 AITNUAL REPORT OF 
Melford Sjostedt 
A. E. Baxter 
John Nelson. 
Veta] Martin 
A. E . Baxter 
L .A. Wesse ll 
Charlie Paradis 
$ 2.00 
6.00 
2.00 
18.00 
20.75 
.50 
Raymond Prevost 
Henry Marquis 
George F ogelin 
J . E. Berquist 
Mrs. Francis R usse iT 
Paul Bernache 
John. Anderson 
$30.00 
4.55 
2.48 
8.00 
Lesime Blanchette 
John Anderson 
Mrs. Jos. Michaud 
Town of Stockholm 
Fred Bishop 
Dr. F. L. Gregory 
Willie Bourgoin 
John Anderson 
Denis Deros.ier 
John Anderson 
/ 
• 
$49.25 
• 
45 .03 
$15.00 
$4.02 
$5.00 
$2.00 
$14.50 
$21.00 
TOWN OF STOCKHOLM 
Dud Green 
John And erson 
Town of Stockholm 
John Anderson 
Joe Morin 
Paul Marquis 
John Anderson 
Paid by labor 
John Anderson 
Joe Roy 
Jon as Sodergren 
John A11derson 
Joe Bossee 
Paul Cyr 
Grace Bourgoin 
George F ogelin 
City of Watervi ll e 
George Fogelin 
Town of Stockholm 
$1.00 
4.50 
$ 2.27 
7.45 
1.88 
15.00 
Mrs. Willie Rosignol 
George Fogelin $10.55 
John Anderson 11.33 
J. lVI. Tozier 3.75 
John Sjostedt 1.00 
Melforcl Sjostedt 6.00 
Tovvn of Stockholm 25.00 
l fl 
$5 .50 
$ 13.!)0 
$2 .00 
$3 .0 0 
$2 .00 
$3 .75 
$26 .60 
$57.53 
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Mattias. Anderson. 
F. J. Anderson. $2.0.0 
Mrs. J ames Johnson. 3.00 
Rome-o li·ou:tof 
Dr. C. H. 1-Iatmon $25 .0'0 
Pa ul A. Cyr 8.00 
Cre dit, J--e1uncf. 
Alherf Oalgfe· 
br. C. H. Ha:rmon. 
Fin dfen .Drug· 
J ohn Sjostedt 
A l"matld Albert 
John A11derson 
Emil Dfoni1e. 
Alfred Wik 
b lsy's Bargain Store· 
lohn And erson·. 
b r. Harmon 
john Anderson 
Veteran Account 
$2.75 
1.25 
1.00 
1.44 
1.50 
$1.50 
4.00 
$1.50 
3.00 
$5.0() 
$33 .00· 
$ 9.80· 
$1.50· 
$5.50 
$4.50 
.. 
TOWN OF STOCKHOLM 17 
OLD POOR ACCTS. 
.. Veteran $512.20 
~ Dr. C. F. Thomas 30.00 Town of Houl ton, acct. Paul P lourde 75 .00 
Cary Memorial Hospital : 
Son of Willie Bourgoin $ 70 .68 
Mrs . Donat Bernache 62.00 
Son of Ovide Voisine 136.88 
Mrs. Exi lena Roy 2 .00 
Romeo Boutot 6.00 
Richard Roy 12.1 9 
$288.75 
Dr. Doble, Jules Rosignol $94.45 
Dr. \Vm. Small: 
Albert Bouchard $8.00 
Del ia Roy 8.00 
Yvonne Bourgoin 8.00 
$24.00 
SUMMARY OF GENERAL GOV'T ACCTS. 
Appropriated Gen. Gov)t. $1, 600.00 
Overlay in assessment 544.14 
A uto excise taxes 939 .95 
AI. Anderson, dog taxes 64.00 
State Treas., refund on dog 
taxes 19.37 
Bank stock tax 10.72 
Wi lbrod Bouchard, pool table 
license 10.00 
(~ Arthur Anderson, rent of house 5.00 
Telegraph tax .54 
Total receipts $3,193.72 
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Expended 
Tovvn officers' sala1·y 
Misc. Acct. 
Tax rebates 
$1 ,182 .42 
1,190.30 
467.35 
Balance 
GENERAL GOVERNMENT 
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES 
A . A. Spaulding, Supt. of 
Schools $165 .92 
Fritz A. Anderson, chairman, 
Selectmen 250.00 
John C. Sjostedt, chairman, over-
seer of the poor 250.00 
Charles W. Anderson, third 
Selectman 50. 00 
Frede"i-ick Anderson, treasurer 
excise tax coll ector 
John Nelson, tax coll ector 
John Nelson, constab le 
John Nelson, truant officer 
Harold Anderson, School Board 
Linwood Wessell, School Board 
Gustaf Tall, School Board 
A. L. Anderson, excise tax col-
lector 
AI. Anderson, town clerk 
Carl Tjernstrom, Treas. School 
Fund 
Ed win Bossie, truant officer 
and 
109.26 
200.00 
5.00 
2 .00 
10 .00 
10.00 
15.0{)1 
9.80 
21.00 
15.00 
19.00 
$2,840.01 
$ 353.65 
TOV/ N OF STOCKHOLM 
George Fogelin, F'ire Chief 
August Blanchette, Ballot Clerk 
Eddy Jepson, Ballot Clerk 
Hilmer Peterson, Ballot Clerk 
John Anderson, Ballot Clerk 
James Johnson, Ballot Clerk 
W. N. Baxter, Moderator 
15.00 
7.00 
7.00 
7 .00 
7.00 
3.50 
4.00 
GENERAL GOVERNMENT 
MISCELLANEOUS ACCOUNT 
Lill ian Erickson, postage stamps 
Sears, Roebuck & Co. 
A. L. Anderson, town meeting 
Walter Hedman, fi1·e truck 
George Fogelin 
Martin Anderson 
W . P. Hamilton , tax deed 
A. E. Baxter 
New England Tel. & Tel. Co. 
John H. Nelson 
Cook, Everett & P enell 
Fritz A. Anderson 
Martin Anderson 
Collins Lumber Co . 
A lva Thibodeau 
Aroostook Trust Co. 
A. L. Anderson 
W. P. Hamilton (tax li ens ) 
J. F . Anderson 
Willard McLauchlan, insurance 
R. B. Dunning 
Marks Printing Co. 
Loring, Short & Harmon 
$24. 00 
12.19 
10.00 
18.54 
6.05 
6.00 
29.76 
3.50 
33.23 
21.56 
12.68 
18.66 
6.46 
8.77 
.50 
1.50 
. 6.07 
64.00 
2.00 
21.29 
8.75 
19.30 
27.85 
19 
$1,182.42 
20 ANNUAL REPORT OV 
Caribou P ublishing Co. 
Cook, Everett & Pennel 
A. C. Perry Co. 
Geo. S. Gentle Co. 
G. J . Sandstrom 
State Treas., clog tax 
Wm. Peterson 
Paul Marquis 
John Sjostedt 
74.38 
12 .68 
30.00 
51.78 
3.40 
64.00 
1.50 
1.00 
6.40 
John H . Nelson, 1938 tax r ebate 
John Anderson 
43 .47 
1.90 
John Anderson, rent of office 
sewing room 
Melford Sjosteclt 
Mrs. James Johnson 
A. L. Anderson 
Town of Stockholm 
Edwin Week 
Kenneth Bisbee 
and 
60 .00 
4.00 
1.00 
20 .24 
46.00 
10.00 
13 .60 
Interest on deficiency on school 
fund acct. 374 .37 
5.44 
1.25 
1.20 
Burr Printing Co. 
Edward H. Quimby 
Paul Cyr 
TAX REBATES 
Itemized list wi ll be read on request. 
193.2 taxes $ 43 .67 
1933 taxes 
1 !-)34 taxes 
190 5 taxes 
1936 taxes 
1937 taxes 
36 .57 
48.95 
90 .76 
90.00 
157.40 
------' 
.. 
$1,190.2 ti 
~4 67 .35 
.. 
TOWN OF STOCKHOLM 
lNTEREST ON LOANS ACCT. 
13v appropriation :$400 .0() 
1nterest 'coll ed'edl r' 5 .0'9 
$4~J5.09 
Overdrawn .31\0.37 
$795.46 
Paid: 
,Carl Tjernstrom $192.00 
Me lvin P eterson 240.00 
A. H . Nelson 37,50 
Carl Tjernstrom, Trea:s., School 
Fund 121.86 
Cash discounts 011 taxes 204.10 
1 \. $79fd6 
f T 
TOWN ROADS, WINTER WORK, SNOW PLOW· 
lNG, THIRD CLASS MAINTENANCE AND 
PATROL MAINTENANCE 
By appropriation $1,000 .00 
By appropriation, third class 
maintenance 76.00 
- --------
Expended : 
Patrol maintenance 
Townroads 
Third class maintenance 
P lowing, incln clin g: last spring 
Te8.m work 
Manual labor 
Overdrawn 
$165.30 
606.65 
7 5.74 
385.70 
140.24 
176.91 
$1,076.00 
$1,550.54 
$ 474.54 
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THIRD CLASS RO AD ·\CCT. 
Received from State of Maine 
Expended 
Unexpended 
$529 .01 
.47 
50-50 ROAD ACCT. 
Expended 
Appropriation 
Rec'd from State 
Overdrawn 
$50.00 
50.00 
1.02 
STATE AID ROAD ACCOUNT 
Ex pended by town 
Received fr om State 
Appropriation 
$1,419.17 
533.00 
Overdrawn, taken hom last year's ap-
propriation 
SPECIAL RESOLVE 
$529.48 
$529.41S 
$101.02 
$101.02 
$2,048. 6SJ 
$1,952. 17 
$ 96. 5 ~ 
8xpendecl $225.55 
\ 'le ha ve a cr ed it from the State of $200.00, 
which we have not r eceived. 
SNOW FENCE ACCT. 
8xpenc1ecl on this acco unt, labor $42.95 
There was a balance of $3 11.1 5 left from last 
year . 
1--
TOWN OF STOCKHOLM 23 
STATE OF MAINE UNIMPROVED ROAD ACC T_, 
Expended 
Rec'd from State of Maine 
Overdrawn 
MEMORIAL DAY 
By appropriation 
Fl"itz Anderson 
Lorin r;, Short & H:::trmon 
$6. 07 
3.93 
STATE TAX ACCT. 
By assessment 
Paid on 1938 t ax 
Bal. du e on 1938 tax 
Paid .6i1 balance of 1938 tax 
$1,687.46 
1,357. 27 
COUNTY TAX ACCT. 
By assessment 
Paid Co unty Treas. 
BOND INTEREST ACCT. 
By appropriation 
Paid A . H . Nelson 
$183 .2'1 
$173 .85 
$ 9.40 
$10.00 
$10 .00 
$330.19 
$197 .02. 
$133.16 
$392 .84 
$392.84 
$99 .00 
99.00 
24' ANNUAL REPORT OF 
ST~E£T LIGHTS AND SCHOOL HOUSE LIGHTS· 
By appl'opriatiorr 
Paid: 
Georg-e Llndsten, Secretary Lutnel''-
an Church $ 12.90' 
Maine Pnbhc Servic~ $'339'.77 
Overdra:wtJ' 
HEALTH DEPT. ACCT. 
By appr-oprfa:tJ.on 
Scott Hackett, expenses; 
Scott Hackett, salary 
Anti-Tubereulosi's Ass'11:... 
Unexpended 
$ 2.54 
25.00' 
50.00 
____.. 
$352.6'7 . 
$ 27.67 
$90.00 
$77.54 
$12.46 
MAIN£ MONICl.PAL OFFICERS' ASS'N. 
By appropriation 
Paid. Asso'Ciation: 
Expend ed 
By appropriatl01i 
Overdrawn 
Paid as fo ll ows~ 
Case workers 
Geoi'ge Fogelhi 
Colefs Express 
A. L. Anderson 
·Fritz Anden;on. 
W. P. A. ACCT'. 
$563.1 3 
300.00 
$24.00 
1.00 
3.57 
2.34 
.75 
$35.00 
$35.00 
$263.1 3 
• 
.TOWN OF STOCKHOLM 
.John Anderson 24.68 
j\'f 1"S. James J ohnson , ·~x})l'e'SS :and 
other expenses 
Sears, Roebuck & Co, 
Stella Paquin 
1VIrs. Herman Feterso11 
L0ng, Libby & Hanson 
:Henry Marqu.is, truck 
2.48 
18.28 
7.50 
3.00 
18.30 
-157.20 
:SUMMARY OF ACCOUNTS AS lSSUf:.D BY SE-
LECTMEN .AND P AlD BY TREASURER 
Hardwood Acct. $ 771.18 
Town officers 1,182.42 
1\Jisc. Acct., G~n. Gove:rnm~nt 1,190.3'0 
Tax rebates 467.35 
Town roads, third class n1ainten, 
ance and patrol .main· 
tenance 
Winter work 
Snow fence Acct. 
Special Resolve !Road Acct. 
50-50 Road Acct. 
Unimproved Road Acct. 
Third Class Road Acct. 
State Aid Road Acct. 
Mothers' Aid and Depend ent 
Children's Acct. 
This year's poor account 
Previous poor accounts 
Interest on loans 
Memorial Day 
Bond inte1 ·e~t accou11t 
84 7.69 
702.85 
42.95 
225.55 
101.02 
183.25 
529.01 
2,048.69 
353.35 
853 .98 
512.20 
795.46 
10.00 
99.00 
26 ANNUAL REPORT OF 
Health Acct. 
Municipal Afis'n Acct. 
W. P. A. Acct. 
State Tax 
County Tax Acct. 
Teac l1 e rs' salary 
Janitor 
Conveyance 
Fu el 
Text books 
Tuition Acct. 
School R0nt Acct. 
School su ~)p]ies 
Merrill Bldg. Acct. 
Old Equipment Acct. 
Equalization Acct. 
Lighting Acct. 
School house repair acco unt 
77.54 
35.00 
563 .13 
1,554.30 
392.84 
4,980.22 
683 .50 
883.16 
047.00 
44.4 5 
6f>6 .81 
150.00 
77.G6 
171.26 
254.00 
868.47 
:352.67 
[)2 6.18 
TRIAL BALANCE 
Cr. 
Cash on hand March lst, 
1938 
Hard·woo d Acct. 
Third ClasR Roa d Acct. 
$ 397.71 
120.07 
.47 
Charities 285.87 
Health Acct. 13.46 
State Tax Acct. 133.16 
Gen. Gov't. Acct. 353 .65 
Back taxes collected 3,226 .17 
Supt of Schools, balance 386.51 
Credit on conveyance account paid 
last year 10.88 
• 
$23 ,534.4 1 
• 
• 
TOWN OF STOCKHOLM 21 
Credit on school rent not 
ered in last year 
Text book account unpa.id 
Supplies Acct. unpaid 
Dr. 
vo uch-
7.2.1.0 
565 .75 
266.55 
Town roads, winter work, etc., 
Acct. 4 7 4.54 
Snow F ence Acct. 
Special Resolve Road 
State Aid Road Acct. 
50-50 ·Road Acct. 
Acct. 
Unimproved Road Acct. 
Balance in 1938 equalization 
Acct. 
Merrill Bldg. Acct. 
Balance in 1938 School Acct. 
\V. P. A. Acct. 
Lighting Acct. 
School house repair Acct. 
Interest on loans Acct. 
42.95 
225.55 
96.52 
1.02 
9.40 
100.47 
171.26 
:32 .70 
263.13 
27.67 
326.18 
300.37 
J 938 delinquent taxes 
Paid on back equipment 
Paid on back t uition Acct. 
Cash on hand 
3,169.20 
Acct. 254.00 
250.83 
86.56 
$5,832.35 
$5,832.35 
REPORT OF EMERGENCY AID ACCT. 
W e have had bills approved and paid for our 
town poor through the State of Maine Emergency 
Aid Account-bills totaling $5,966.34. 
JOHN SJOSTEDT, 
Chairman, Overseers of the Poor 
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ASSETS AS OF MARCH 1, 1939 
Cash on hand $ 86.56 
Accounts payable 69.00 
Pat Mor in , tax deed 35 .00 
Mathias Anderson, tax deed 263.72 
A. W. Johnson, tax deed 25.00 
Wood on hand · 36.00 
California farm 1,600.00 
Olof Anderson Estate , claim 81.28 
Mattias Anderson Estate, claim 107.10 
Interest receivab le 850 .58 
1931 taxes 328 .83 
1932 taxes 34.60 
1933 taxes 
1934 taxes 
1935 taxes 
1 936 taxes 
1 ~37 taxes 
1938 taxes 
J) ·,1e fr om State on special r e-
solve 
Gut: on insuran~.:,-
Liabilities 
Carl Tj ernstrom, notes 
A. 0 . P~ t e rso n, note 
S;;hool Fund, notes 
A. H. Nelson 
County tax 
State tax 
Accounts payable 
Poor Accts. payable 
School Accts. payable 
Bond 
1.77 
223.61 
410.59 
319.58 
1,253.68 
3,169.20 
200.00 
8~0.00 
$3,200.00 
1,000.00 
2,031.29 
l; ~) f ) .00 
602.16 
330.32 
345.47 
2, 164.99 
1,834.40 
1,800.00 
$10,116.10 
• 
TOWN OF STO:CKROL1VI 
Farm Acct. 
Snow from 193 6 
Sanitm·i um Acct. to State 
600 .00 
268.20 
29 
$17,811.8:3 
1,760 . 6 ~") 
$19,572.38 
TOWN OF STOCKHOLM TREASURER'S REPORT 
FOR YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 28, 1938 
Receipts: 
Ba lance on hand lVIarch 1, 
1938 $ 397.71 
John H. Nelson, 1932 taxes 
John H. Nelson, 1933 taxes 
John H. Nelson, 1934 taxes 
John H. Nelson, 1935 taxes 
John H. Nelson, 1936 taxes 
John H. Ne lson, 19.37 taxes 
J ohn I-I. Nelson, 1938 taxes 
State Treasurer, Equalization 
Fund 
State Treasurer, hardwood 
A. L. Anderson, excise taxes 
Antoine Michaud, refund 
F. J . Anderson, 19'38 excise 
taxes 
F. J. Anderson , 1939 excise 
taxes 
211.60 
72 .93 
83.14 
155.02 
744.32 
2,054.25 
10,173.24 
2,998.00 
42.50 
282. 15 
5.40 
457.58 
200 .22 
Town .of New Sweden, tuition 52.12 
State Treasurer, 50-50 road work 50 .00 
State Treasurer, tuition one pupil 23 .36 
State Treasm·er, maintenance unim-
proved roads 173.85 
Wi lbrod Bouchard, pool li cense 10.00 
State Treasurer, bank stock 10.72 
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State Treasurer, third class road 529.48 
;tate Treasurer, State Aid road 1,419.17 
Hilmer Peterson, hardwood 8.00 
A. 0. Peterson, hardwood 7.00 
Arthur Anderson, rent Mattais An-
derson house 5.00 
Scott Hackett, hardwood 20.00 
rver Johnson, fumigating torches 1.00 
A. L. Anderson, dog taxes 64.00 
School Department, hardwood 18.00 
Poor Department, wood for 
paupers 185.00 
Cary Memorial Hospital, hard-
wood 288.75 
Town of Caribou hardwood 310.00 , 
State Treasurer, dog license re-
fund 19.37 
State Treas., R. R. & Tel. tax .54 
State Treas., State School Fund. 1,870.70 
Carl E. Tj ernstrom , interest of 
School Fund 664.88 
Martin Anderson, hardwood 7.00 
Frank Kenney, hardwood 5.00 
'rota! receipts 
Total orders paid 
Ba lance on hand 
$23,621.00 
23,534.4Li: 
$ 86.5() 
Respectfully submitted, 
F . J. ANDERSON, 
Treasuret 
• 
• 
• 
TOWN OF STOCKHOLM 
PERMANENT SCHOOL FUND 
As of February 25th, 1939 
,V.Iortgages and contracts $9,133.00 
T own notes 2,031.79 
$11,164.79 
John Anderson, contract 
John Anderson, mortgage 
C. L. Beckstrom, mortgage 
John Dahlin, note 
Otto Hede Estate, mortgage 
Simon Oberg, note 
:i'I'Irs. F. 'A' h eaton, assignment 
Town notes 
Joseph M . Plourde, contract 
Theoclo1·e Stedt, mortgage 
Receipts 
C. L. Beckstrom, Int. in note 
John Dahlin, Int. on note 
$ 543 .00 
2,400.00 
600.00 
150.00 
940.00 
100.00 
400 .00 
2,031.79 
1,500.0 0 
2,500.0 0 
John Anderson, Int. on contract 
Clarence Anderson, Int. on 
$ 36 .00 
9.00 
32.38 
mortgage 
Rent for Sjogren house 
Interest r eceived from town 
Expenditures 
To 0. L. Keyes, for making 
de eel 
Paid to Town Treas. 
31.27 
65.00 
496.23 
$ 5.00 
664.88 
$11,164.70 
$6G9 .88 
$669.88 
Respectfully submitted, 
CARL E. TJERNSTROl\1, 
Treasurer 
I 
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W. FRANK GARDINER 
Public Accountant 
February 11 , 193 9 
Chairman , Board of Selectmen. 
Stock!1olm, Maine 
Dear Sir: 
I was In Augnsta fast Friday and Saturday In-
terviewing the State Auditor's Department in ref-
ernce to to 1.YnS whose 1937 audit had not been 
started . Vt e checked the Aroostook County list and 
found that there were sti ll 14 towns left and at thi~ 
late date it is impossible to do any mot~e before 
town meeting. 
Therefore, they instructed me to advise yon 
Lo prepare your 1938 r(-'port in the usual manne1· 
nne! immediately following town meeting, I am to 
take cate of these 14 19:37 audits first before doing 
any others. 
In the event that any of you have written 
the State Department of Audit, you will undoubtedly 
J"·eceive the same instructions, as Mr. Craword told 
me he would reply to any inquiries that he mighi.. 
l"eceive from any of these towns and send me a cop:v 
of the letter. 
I am very so.rry that I was unable to tak 0 
e;are of you all but you have my pr omise that L 
Will do your audit shortly after town meeting·. 
Yours very tru ly, 
\V". FRANK GARDINER 
• 
f 
• 
• 
"TOWN OF STOCKHOLM 
GENERAL SCHOOL ACCOUNT 
Receipts 
.A. ppropr iatio11 
._,tate f u.nd 
Equa lizatio.n f und 
:interest on. school fun d 
Balance from 1938 
Tuition f rom state 
$4, 000.00 
1,870.70 
2,23 0.00 
664 .88 
32.70 
23.36 
T uit ion from .New Sweden 52.12 
Teachers 
Janitor 
Conveyance 
}L S. t uition 
l::tent 
Textbooks 
Supplies 
Fuel 
E xpenditures 
$4,980.22 
683 .50 
894.04 
405.98 
22.2.1 0 
610.20 
344.21 
347 .00 
L mount on han d March 1, 1939 
Vachel ·wakefi eld 
}.'T en·ita Dunn 
Vera Peterson 
Thelm a J ohnson 
Ethel Shaw 
Hazel Hjelm 
Dorothy Cooper 
Theora Savage 
Wendall Tetley 
TEACHERS 
$328.02 
717 .16 
533.87 
533.87 
191.87 
192.90 
171.00 
429.00 
580.00 
$8,87:3.7G 
$8,487 .25 
$ 386.51 
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Barbara Leighton 
Galena Davenport 
:Rosalind Sodergren 
Beda Sodergren 
State Treasurer 
JANITOR 
C. L. Beckstrom 
Onezime Blanchette 
Jim Gagnon 
Lawrence Gunnerson 
Medley Dufour 
Ivar Johnson 
324.00 
342.00 
342 .00 
108.00 
186.53 
$482 .00 
192.00 
1.50 
2.50 
5.00 
2.50 
Fred Sandstrom 
Ed win Bossie 
CONVEYANCE 
$448.00 
Jim Gagnon 
Mrs. Eric Sangren 
Pat Albair 
HIGH 
Town .of Caribou 
To~rn of Mil•) 
iL C. I. 
206.04 
65.00 
80.00 
95.00 
SCHOOL TUITION 
$237.48 
70 .00 
98 .50 
RENT 
Stockholm Lutheran Church 
$4,980.22 
$683.50 
$894 .04 
$405.98 
$222.10 
.. 
• 
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TEXT BOOKS 
Ginn & Co. 
Howard & Brown 
Si lver Burd~tt Co. 
Hutchins Bros. 
Gaylord Bros. 
Fritz Anderson 
Am. Ed. Press 
Scholastic Pub, 
The Quarrie Cot. 
D. C. Heath & Co. 
Scott, Foresman & Co, 
:F'. A . Owen Pub. Co. 
Charles ScribnBr's Sons 
John C. Winston Co. 
Am. Book Co. 
'The .Macmillan Co. 
Albert L. Anderson 
J . L. Hammett Co, 
L. M. Glover Go, 
Hines & Smith 
John Anderson 
A. E. Baxter 
G. M. Morgan Co. 
M. D. McGrath 
Sim Gervais 
Vi.Tillie Lind 
John J. Anderson 
SUPPLI£S 
FUEL 
$ 77.06 
14.90 
20.68 
1.20 
.80 
1 .96 
102.85 
2 .00 
70.61 
16.54 
9.50 
17;88 
60.45 
27.37 
'81.05 
105.35 
$ 37.57 
251.85 
14.70 
2.55 
29.39 
3.75 
1.40 
3 .00 
$100.00 
95.00 
70.00 
$610.20 
$344.21 
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Harold Anderson 
Lucien Loz ier 
Melf.ord Sjostedt 
Town of Stockholm 
21.00 
3.50 
39.50 
18.00 
EQUA LIZ ATION A CCOUNT 
:Seceivecl from State 
Balance from last year 
Webster Pub. Co . 
Scott Foresman Co. 
Jean Karr 
Expenditu res 
D. C. Heath & Co . 
Allyn & Bacon 
The .John C. vVinston Co . 
J. S. Latta, Il1c. 
Lorenz & Co. 
L. W. Gerrish 
Iroquois Pub. Co. 
Classified Geo ., Inc. 
.T . L. Hammett Co. 
The Papercrafters 
The Macmill an Co. 
Ginn & Co. 
Ginn & Co. 
Silver Burdett Co. 
Am. Book Co. 
Hutchins Bros. 
The Dramatic Pub. Co . 
'Thomas Nelson & Sons 
H . W. Wil son Co. 
III a1·tin And ersou 
$768.00 
100.47 
$ 19.14 
9.35 
12.78 
4.67 
8.62 
16.71 
2.2 5 
8.06 
3.60 
10.76 
20 .71 
159.20 
13.00 
56.86 
165.25 
165.2 5 
17.48 
86.69 
1.20 
18.75 
17.54 
4 .00 
19.57 
.. 
$347.00 
$868 .41 
TUWN OF STOCKHOLM 
Arnold Forsman 
J. L. Hammett Co. 
The l\l ac:Millan Co. 
Follett Book Co. 
GlE: dhi il Bros. 
R W. Wag·ner Co. 
D. C. :Heath & Co. 
Freel L. Tower Co. 
Dodd Mea d & Co. 
A M. Marquis Co. 
Gaylord Bros. 
Stephen Daye Press 
L. W. GP.nisll 
Collins Co. 
REPAIRS 
Receipts 
Amo unt on hand March 1st, 
1938 
Appropriation 
Olof Gunnerson 
Roland Tall 
Cal'l Nelson 
Spauldings 
George Lindsten 
Gunnar Sandstrom 
Expenditures 
2.00 
44.57 
53.06 
.36.95 
7.70 
2 .70 
10.10 
8.00 
3.56 
7.97 
2 .35 
9.34 
3.00 
.98 
$ 72.83 
200.00 
$ 92 .24 
42.00 
7.50 
281.31 
14.65 
12.90 
37 
$868 .47 
$272.83 
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Collins Lumbei" Co, 
Harold Anderson. 
Carl T.ferns.tron1. 
Overdra \\rn' 
MERRILL ACCT. 
66 .03 
5.95 
3.60 
Georg-e· 0. Lindsten $27.00 
Lawrence Gunf1etsort 26.00 
Martin Anders011. 2.2.50' 
Albin Larson 18.20' 
Oscai' J ohnsort .25 
Verna Sjoste·d{: 19.60· 
Fred Levesque ,, 8.00 
George Fogelfn·. 37.41 
.Hifda: Oberg 4.00· 
G. J . Sandstrom' 2.30 
Carl lforsma:n: 6.00 
$526.18~ 
$253 .35 
$171.2(). 
REfiORT OF .SOPE:JUNTF:NDENT OF 5CJ:tOOLS 
To the n'l.emebrs of the School Committee and citi-· 
zens of the T9Wri or Stockholm: 
I hereby snhmit the an.rtlial report of the School 
Departm ent f0r the fiscal year en.d.in.g March 1, 
1939, 
S'TAT!STICS 
Teacher and Scho61 
Wend ali Tetley, J (tnior High 
Men·ita Dunn, Junior High 
Thelma J ohnsort, V1 Grade 
Vera Peterson, V Grade 
·aarbara Leighton, IV GJ;ad~J 
Weekly Salary 
$29. 00 
23.00 
18.00 
18.00 
18.00 
.. 
TOWN OF STOCRHOLlVI 
'lheora Savage, III Grade 18.00 
Galena Davenport, II Grade 18.00 
Rosalind Sodergren, 1 Grade 18.00 
AB a result of the burning of the IV grade 
building in January we have had unexpected ex-
1)ense. The amount of the Merrill Account was 
expended in fitting· a room in the Merrill build-
ing for the IV grade. The expense of new seats 
is included in the supplies account and new books 
t o replace those lost in the fire are listed in the 
text book account. These expenses wm be covered 
by the insurm1ce. 
A question to be considered is the proposition 
of fitting two rooms in the Merrill block for the per-
manent location -of the III and IV grades. It would 
seem to be a very practical thing to do and the 
expense would not be great. 
The school committee suggests the appropria-
tionstions for the coming year: 
Fuel 
Conveyance 
Teachers 
Janitors 
Textbooks 
ESTIMATED 
High school tuition 
Suppli es 
EXPENSE 
n 
H 
11 
II 
II 
11 
II 
ESTIMATED RESOURCES 
State fund 
Equalization fund 
I11t. on school fund 
Needed appropriation 
$1,900.00 
2,104.00 
609.90 
$8,363.90 
$4,613 .90 
$3,750.00 
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AppropriaLion for overch·awn repair account $253 .3G 
f\epairs for 1939 100.00 
In closing l wish to th::tnk the teac h ers. :;chnol 
comrnittee and citizens of the town of Stockholm 
fo1· their ::;upport during the past year. 
Stockholm, Maine 
lVImch 1, 1939 
Respectfully submitted, 
ALBERT A. SPAULDING 
WARRANT 
For Annual Town Me eting March 20th, 1939 
To .John H. Nelson, a Constab le in the Town of 
Stockholm, in the County of Aroostook ancl 
State of Maine. 
Greeting: 
In the name of the State of Maine, you are 
herewith required to notify and ·warn the inhabit-
ants of the tovvn of Stockholm, qualified by law to 
vote in town affairs, to assemble at the Eureka Hall 
in saiJ to,,·n en the 20th day of :March, 1939, at ten 
u'e loc!{ in ihe forenoon, to act on the fo ll owing 11.!'-
•.icles, to wit: 
ART. 1-To choose a Moderator to p ·eside 
d said meeting. ~,on,~} QJv 
ART. 2-To choose a town clerk for the en-
suing year. a .. ! ~ a.J,~~-, 
ART. 3-To see if the town will vote to ac-
cept the town officers' report. 
7 
'T 
\ 
j cJ1 il g , l c!r "~ 
I 9. '(], )j ;f:;J;f S'-/ 
Q,C , Ji· :t;( 
c t"" {1 ' ( iA.t:.. 3 c 
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AR'r~A·4-To choose Selectmen. Assessors and 
verseefs of the Pool', 
.,..~· 
ART. 5~To choose a Town Treasurer ~r the, ~t~-!-
censuing yean C\ \ Ji -'' ( As-•'" • 1 ?'-''~ . Owa . (, '~r 
ART. 6~T·o choose a memB. :1}f1h ~ Schoo 1 ._~\l."t 
Board for a term of three years• ~ J ,j ' 
~· -~~~ ART. 7-To choose all other necessary town 1\t '- · 
'Officers, or instrnct Selectmen to appoint any, such~~ 
<officers not elected rP.t. .this meeting, ~ 'J;J.Jwv.~J J~~,,.,.)'J'fJI!-"'' r,; 
<:,.:.,/1p./'.r(.J,1 (-,., ~f\.J~lj/d, ..Q/: <t• /J/' • 
ART. 8-To see if the town will vote to raise 1 0 o 
a nd appropriate the sum of fi fty dollars for · "' .50 ::::::::: 
1·oad machine work. 
ART. 9-To see what sum of money the town \ 
w ill raisP- m;d ap})ropriate ~or the repai_r of higlf!/ () "'l ~ 
ways and bndges, patrol mamtemmt e., 'wmter work I?-
~md snow rt?movaL 
ART. 10-To see what sum of money the to'l,.r r'l 0 o 
w ill vote to raise . and appropriate ~or street ligh 1 ~ 0~ 
<1 nd schoolhouse hghts for the enstun J~;€at. -r,.., .. ~J. ' ~.~ (JJJ:tJ 
' ,-' f 
ART. It-To see what sum of money the town 
·will vote to raise and appropriate for charities, 
namely: support of the poor, mothers' aid, veter- · 
a ns, dependent children in state custody. 
ART. 12-To see what sum of moiley- the town 
Vi'ill vote to raise and appropriate for general gov-
ernment, rent of office, fire st~tion, town officers rJ ~GJ!~ salary, and any other purposes that may legall . ~ 6/J 
come under this article. 
ART. 13-To see what sum o£ money the towll 1 ~ 
will vote to raise and appropriate for health Dept. <fJ .:__, 
and Anti-Tube. ~c rlosis Ass'n. 
I ,-
·••·' ~~_£ 
., ( ). 
;;) S'Dr 
.7), 
/ 
/ 
/ 
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ART. 14-To see what sum of money th e 
town will vote to raise ~~ appropriate for int eJ 'PR1 
c. 1 schoolhouse bond. ·11 '1~ ~ 
ART. 15-To see ·what sum of money the town#' ~ 
will vote to 1·aise for Memorial Day to be expended j 6 -
by the Am erican Legion. 
ART. 16-To see if the town will vote to aclop 1: a;{ ___...-( 
the so-called daylight saving time and to fix tinw /v 
of beg-inning and termination thereof. #-
ART. 17-To see what sum of money the town 
,,-ill vote to raise and appropriate for state aid road 
construction (in addition to amounts regularly 
raised fo r the care of ways, highways and bridges) 
und er the provisions of Sec. 19, Chapter 28, Statutes 
of 1930, or under the provisions of Section 3, Chap-
tel· 229, Public Laws of 1937. 
ART. 18-To see what sum, if any, the town 
would rec-ommend to take from the joint state aid~ 
account for the purpose of applying bituminous..,.. 
surface treatment to state aid roads, in excess of 
the requirements of Section 2, Chapter 132, P . L. 
1935. 
) 
ART. 19- To see if the town will vote to raise i ~ 
. . ·ron-?.nd appropnate the sum of $84.00 for mamtenance o I 
of improved Third Class Highway. 
ART . . 20-To see what salaries the different 
town officers shall be paid and to take any other 
action relative thereto. 
ART . . 21-To see if the town will vote to raise 
and appropriate any sum of money to be expended 
on the so-called Red Row road. 
ART. 22-. To see what su;([of money th e 
~ ~a6o,--
'-¥ 
\' 
I 
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town w i11 vote to Taise and apj)ro:priate for ~ny­
ing on W. P. A pToj.ects. 
ART. 23-To see if the town wi11 vote to au~ 
thorize the assessors t o Tesc ind any amounts appr~j'C:c.M-U 
l~ l i;:c tecl by the town for State Aid highway con-
·s t.ruction in excess of the amount Tequired to mee· ::..----
st ate apportionmeuts. 
ART. 24-Tci see what sum .of money the town 
'':ill vote to raise and approprite for advertising our 
11 atura l resources, advantages and attractions, mzo 
rler the provisions of Chapter 5, Section 82, of tl1e \ ah)l,O 
Revised Statutes of 1930, said surn to be expend e~ 
under the direction of the State of Maine Publicity 
::Bureau . 
ART. 25-To see -what sum of money the town 
will vote to raise and appropriate, if any, to repa 4!L 
th e so-called 'M;errill building for school rooms ana· 0 6 0 ..---
otl, er purposes, in a11ticipatio.n of tax deed becom- D 
mg absolute. 
ART. 26-To see what sum of money the towl . 0o, 
will vote to raise and appropriate for elementary ~ D 
an d high schools, including teachers' wages, cow /") 0 C> • 
'. ·eyance, tuition and text books, and school su ppli es~b 
fo r desk and laboratory use. r 
ART. 27-To see what sum of money the town~
will ~ote to raise and appropriate for school house 
repa1rs. 
ART. 28-To see if the town wi ll vote to raise 
a nd appro priate t he town of three h undred twentyQ-;~ 
six and 18-100 dollars for overdrawn school hous~__J 
r epair account. 
ART. 29-To see if the tow n will vote to :raise 
and appropriate the sum of two hund re d sixty-three 
~ ;ANNUAL REPORT. OF ~-
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and 13-1.00 dol lars for otrerdxawn. Vf. P, A. acc·ounti ~ • . . 
ART· .. 30-To seE! what sum o! money the: towt\· I I · ~( 
·' will vote to rais.e an.d. appropriate· for interest on. 
ioans . 
ART· .. 31~To s·ee f.f the to 'fn wllf a:.uthoriz:e the~ 
Selectmetr. ancf. T·own Tr.easur·er to execute arrcl ne-
gotiate Town of Slockhoim notes. for a sum not-
greater than $'8,600 .00 and to be pafd. during- thcCJU9..-.... ) 
current year, by taxation, bearing· interest at r, :~ 
1·ate not greater than six per cent to be wred to de-· 
(ray towti cba:rge:s fn an:ticfp·atf<Jn: of the: c:ol:Iection. 
of taxe-s, J.11\ 
ART·. 32- T·o see lf the town wilf vote to give h.,~. :r·(J( 
discoui1t for prompt payment of' h.txes-, and to fix. 
time and h0w· much dfsc:ount wi'lf be gi,ren, 
ART .. 33~ To see what time the taxes s'f1all be 
legally due and payable and what rate of interest 
to be char·ged 011 past due taxes. 
( 
) oo . ....-
ART·. 34~To see what strm of money the town 
i.vilf vote to taise ancl apf)1'opriate !or the San.itor . 
fum accounL 
AR'l'. 35-T.o· decide whe11 th.e next a:mtuaf 3 /'v/ J~-1 ''·' 
town meeting sha.II be held_ . --f- t 
1 
r (J 
ART. 3i~To transact any other business that: 
inay' Teg·aJly come b~fo-re said meeting. 
The Selectmen give notive that they wilf be 
In session at the· Eureka Ch.1b Hail ft·om g to 10 A. M. 
for the purpose of couecting the Iigt voters. on:. March. 
20th, 1939, 
Selectmen of Stockholm. 
